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We are now in the South Pacific Cien, and

t thn sun waa eotting jn- - as clear a ..ky he
ever left in the Western; horithri,' tittle to the
left of where he wee retiring to hie ocean bed
might heeeen, in the tar distant Southwestern
view, a pyramid of rock a, then distant from tie
seventy good lea mile. , ., ,. i'.','..'o

Thi wn the last (rate we were taking of the
iatitml of Juan Fernandet, the residence of that
monarch deacribed by Cowper, who ruled over
all he surveyed;' f mean Ihe great Alexander
Selkirk, placed by Defoe in the person of Ro-

binson Crusoe, with hie man Friday, or another
inland in the South Atlantic, called Ferdinand
Ho Nomnbo, We are now rapidly leaving thfa
place of atory and of song, ami f purpoae giving
you a brief eketch of visit made Try our

to that place ao famed in history.

About daylight of that day we drat discovered
the land, then about. forty miles distant.'. .The
weather waa pleasant and fine, and the wind
was quite light, eo that at 11 o'clock I judged
the land about 25 miles off. However, bavin?
a new boat, the paaeengere betel roe to allow
them an opportunity of setting foot upon the
island. ' The boat was soon got over the aide,
arvl five of our male passengers, with the mate
and two men, sprang into her, no doubt enppo-fidi- f

that in e couple of hours ibey would stand
upon Intul ajain, having been then &9 days on
hiphoar l. Dut landsmen make poor calculators

at sea, as the sequel will show.

So anxious were they to reach St. Juan that
provifions were not thought of, although I had
taken the precaution to fill a bucket with wa-

ter, and hove it placed in the boat. ' Ofl they
started at half past 11 o'clock in the morning,
without dining, and they rowed hard to get. to
land. Soon after the boat alioved off we took
light breeze, and at sunset the good barqne
Whiton waa off Cumberland, Harbor. , . At this
time might be seen, close under the land, and
not yet into the harbor, our ahip'a boat, 'toiling
hard to get to land ;' although the wind wae not
contrary they had not reached the haven they
sought.

And to wind np oar story, Providenee hsving
favored os with a breeze, after they had made a
short visit on ahore they reached the vessel in
safety about nine o'clock at night, as we were
then close in with the land, and they had not a

long distance to pull to reach 11a. Poor fellows,
they were almost exhausted, not having yet
eaten anything, and the palms of their hands
were in one blister, (for every man had to

work.) so tl.Ql up to thiii time I bardly think
they rouM write a lojibla account of tbeir voy.
age.' 1 think tbey havo learned, however, that
pyramids of two thousand .feet' high sometimes
sptt'sr nearer nt e than tlir really are; and
I have no hop of ptvitM yrht another account
of Him cxcirsiiin in a bo.it. '

Vpon the island they found thirteen enula in
all, in a rtate of deplorable poverty, without
particle of honi'h-- turn tore of any deecrip-lio- n,

not oven a chair, table, or bed. Two of

these wretched :reaturea were females. These
mierhle Spaniards, made so by their own im-

providence, wore thus living upon sn island
that would reward latar as bountifully sa any
part of the world, and through their own aloth-fulnes- s,

suffering in the midst of the means of
plenty, if only proper effort waa put forth to
obtain the necessaries and comforts of life. '

The land is very rich, and yields plentifully,
so that more than two hundred bushels of pota-

toes can be gathered from aingle acre, and
other thinga in proportion; yet theae people
bad only a patch fifteen feet square.

Peaches are in plentiful abundance all over
the island, and sttawberries also iu tbeir sesson.
Quinces also grow in Isrge quantitiee. Theae
luxuries were introduced by Lord Anson, and
now abound there very plentifully. The wild
goats, in countless droves, roam over the moun-

tains, and are easily taken. Hera also are to
b. found mulea and horses in large numbers.-Th- e

missionaries saw all theae playing among
le hills, and aome of them in nan by the Span-

iards. But the thirteen are not all Soaniarda.
Three of them are Americana who had run e-- J

way from whale shin; and these three perfor-m- e

t nil the work, while the lszy Spaniards rea.
ped the benefit. ';'....! ' - :, -

Fh may be procured in large quantities
witty! hule trouble. One boat obtained, in
short p.ce of time, enough to laat our large fa-

mily aa many days as tbey would beep. They
are excellent and of varimte kinds, similar to
our cod and rock-bas- s. Lobsters are also very
numerous, and easily taken. The goats are bet-te- r

than our veal, and are caught from the backe
of horses by a rope' called a Mateo,' thrown

their necks. ' They are also ahoL ( We
obtained three, and found them moat excellent

....- ; r
The Island n about thirteen mile long,' and

4 wide, and ia in Ihe latitude pf 83 degree 4--
1

minutes South, and 78 degrees, 68 Weet from
Greenwich. Qn approaching' ft shores if ap-
pears ik ttupendnue barren pit T ftcka,
lifting up their beads aver twa thousand (est
from the oceenj splintered and thrown apart by
iha earthquakes of tbeae regions. ' Shocks el
earthquakes are continually occurring alone the
coast of Chili and Pern, and are as eomrnna aa
thundsr is with us.' These shocks resch (he
islsnds all along the coast, and are often attend-e- u

with great loaf ai lift M wall M 0 propane.
i
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Iwnre may he. placed upon it. as. it l every week
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Danka iia Philadelphia.
Nawb. . ..,. . .... IriTrca. v -

: 'n 6r trs maT" r.'i.'V. '.-- '.
dank of North Ameriea .' , ft
nana or in nnnmrn i.inwnm ,
Commereialft.nl rtf Peon's '.T " ",J par
Parmera and Merbsmcs Bsnfc ' ' 'J '1

, Pr' 'Kenotneton Bank par
Philadelphia Bank V'

(. r par
Vhuvfkin ' "'Bank . par

Sonihwark Bunk' ' " . par
" " "' ; "' "Wrtern Bank par

Meebantea' Bank '. ." .' ". . P
Manufaetarers' sfernnnirV Bunk , par,

"7 " " - ., , psr
(VirarJ Bank ,PfBank of f'onimerre, l.ile Mdynnvhiilng ' '

,
p,r

Bank af Pennsylvania . , 7.',; '"' ' psr

.H,,i..f Country lianUfc,,,', ,. , !'Bank of Dheeiwr CarMyS Wftchetw ... P'Rank of Delaware County Chest- - par
Bank of flermantnwn ' (levmantown !. psr
Rank of Monlaomerv Co, . Nnrrietown psr
DoylealowniBankii ;' l . Dirylestown v '.par
Gadnn Bank,"l . 'm n,-,- RMor'. r. l, . psr
PanrMrs Bunk aif Bttckt m Bfittet . - 'I par
Bank Of NsnhnmbrliNtd It Nnrthtnberland par
IVdumhi Bank A nridje eo.f (VtltmtMk . par
Farmers' Bnnk of Lanraater Laaciei , - ,,, par
t.anraxter Cnunty B;ink ' T.anrastfr par
f.sncastrr Bank t.nortater ot
Farmer' Bank ef BsailfrHf. 'R.'i.lln'e5 r 1 par
Omre ofB.kof Pn.i,V Haribun".: Theae
Office ' do - do : Yl7aneaatsr Y ofnors
Office ' do ..'"do, 7',. Kemlini .do not
Office do

.
do , Eaaton , Jiaauen.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT. :

Wank of the Unit! State Pliilad.-lphi- ' S3
minris' Uank ol rotuvilie r4tavills
Hank of lwiiitnwn I.ewifltowo
Bank rt Middlctown Middletuwn J.I
Carlisle Bank - . Carliale i
Exchange Bank PiiHl.me .

I)a do Iwanch of MollidavRhnrg
Hairishurs; Bank HarrHlur(

lottannlehanon Bank .

Mefhant'& Mspuf Bank pMlaiHjrg
Bank of Pituoure' PittatUi( r

West Bisnch B .nk .

Wyoming
. WitiiMMpuri 1

Batik . . WitkraUrre.
Northampton Bank Allentawn ..

Berka Coonty bank , . r iteadinf ..
OlRce of Bank of U. H.. PittilHirt , .failed

Do y da ) da i Erie do
. 'Do do do , . Nai Briabina

Bank of Chanilwratarf Citamberstiarf .

Bank or (ieityhurg (eUyabiirf J '

Bank of Kuqueitanna Co. . Montrose v'.--

Erie Bank Erie . 1J.I
Farmi r' Si Drover' Bw.k r ' Wayawaburg - nt)

Fianklio Bank , f . . , Washimriou . , . lj
lIoneMlale Bjrk ' ' HonettMe' ' " If
Monongahela Bank of B. ' - Brownsville V 1

Vork Hank Yoik it. I

N. B.Tbe holea of t ho as banka" on, whtch we
omit quotation, and (utwtMuts a Uasb () ana not
purchased by the Philade lphia broker, with the
exception oflhnae which bas a letter of riference.

BROKEN B A N K 8.'
'Philadelphia 8v. In. Pbilatb-Ihi- failed

Philadelphia Loan Co. V failed
Schuylkill . In. , fit fdiksJ
Keruinaton Hav. In. A do , -
Penn Township Hnv. Ins. do
Manual Labor Ban' (T, W, Dyott, prop.) fuUad
I'owanda Bank TowanJn
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Be.tffi . no sale
Bank of Beaver . Beuver

'
closed

Bank of Swatara . , Hirrinborg CllNHtJ

Bank of Wanhington . Washington . failed
Centre Bank , UN.unte cIlNH-- d

City BiMik Piuluig 00 ale
Farmer &. MechVa' Rank ...Pittaburg . failed
Farmer' t Mccb'cs' Bank Fayetl cn. failed
farmers ' et Mecli ca Uauk tSreanrat!e failed
Harmony Institute Harmony no ale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no ale
Juniata Bank Iewixlown nnule
Luiidiormeii' Bank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. DnriJatT no ala
icw Hoe IVi, tJn.lps Co. ,' New Hope cbawd
Norlhitmb'd I'liiiiii Col. Bk. Milton no ale
North Wentrru Bauk of Pa. Meadille closed
Omre of B. huylkill Bank Port (Carbon
Pa. Aar.dt Mtnuf. Uauk Crlile failed
tsilver Lks Bank 1 Muutroae closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. linioniown failed
U'eatmoialand lbiuk (ireeual'urg cbwed
Wilkedhaire Bridge Co. Wilkrahaire noaale

03 All notes purporting to ! 011 any PetinayU
ttama Bank not gitn in the aime liot, may be aet
Jown a frauda. .

KiLW Ji:itKVV. - . v
Bank of New Bf uitbwirk . Brunawirk failed
Belvidats Bank . Ueividera a
Burlinglati Co. Bank . Medfurd r par
Sumaaetcial Bank . .1 Perth Ambuy i
Sumla-rlan- d Bank . Brtdgeton . : par
Faraaern' Unk . , .. . - Mount Hotly par
Farutrnt' and Mschauica' Bk Uahwav
Parmers' and Mechanica' Uk N. BiutMwick faikjd
Farmers' and Merchants' Bk jMiiklletown Pu
Franklin UoakofN. f, ; ) Jery Cjty , ; failed
Hobokeo Bkg Sl g Co llobufcen

t , ) fail.td
Jiraey City Bank City failed
Mechanic' Bunk . - Pt tenon ,

' faM
Manufacturer' Dunk

'
. , , .Belleville failed

Morri County Bank . Murrtatowu 1

Monmouth Uk uf Freehold failed
Mechanic' Bauk . . wik , i
Mechanic' and Manuf. Bk Trenton ... psr
Morri Canal and Ukg Co Jeiaey City .

PuklNote . . 00 sale
Newark Ukg it In Co , Newark i
New Hope lUi Uridea Co . , LaaihefUvilU
N. J. Maoufac end Bkg Co HoUiken fasVd
N J Piolecton aV LomUld bk Jeraey City failed
Orange Bank IVaugs
Paterkon Bauk PetruQ failed
People' Bank do i
Prioeaion Bank Princeton par
HaUm Banking Co Buleut , par
8UU Bank Newark i8taie Baok . Eluabetbtavi
sJtale Bank .

, Camden .

Stale Bauk ckf Mortis , . Mpniatown n
Bute Bank Trenton faikd
Babm and Philad Manuf C Jsalem failed
Busaax Bank. ... , , Newton '

.
Trenton. aukin Co . .Trenton , ,,
Uniua tsttk . , .,, , . Dr ..
WaauiiigiuM Banking Co. 7 lUckanaack failed

( ... UKUWARE, - .
Bk afWIIeaaV Brandy wine WiaaiugUau i

BankafDWawMe . WilaaiagMi 'pans 01 Buiyru" Smyrna par
Do atancb . Miliord . par

Karmera" Bk of Cttats of Del Dover . . par
l)j iraiH-- ,' Wilmington par
Do ... , branch UeoigekM) par
Do brauck Newcaatla ' par

Citioo Bank' '. Wtloungtoa paray t.'uder 6'a 't I iO On alt banka marked thus () there era H
that countarfait or sUered notes of iLa various

ia cirtukiiga. t
' -- .1.- S..I 1-

frnilS MedUa Is Warranted an ostb, '& ia
U aontaln a wnWr of Cslnowit, Crrrmsiva tenku

JimateiAssviwC.4BaV a4AoMif V Mhreus mtnernia
, The principle Open which thfa Medlelne acta. Is

by assisting and, bsrrnnnUIng with- - nature i, hi
drives .oat all foul acrimonious bumore from ibaj
01004 anil ,VooYv S'd by aaelmilatina with ami

,
atrengtbenirit the tsstrie . uis of tba stomach, it
easiate dices (orj ; In Kofi there is not s Vsln. arte-
ry, muscle or(nervs in "the haman body, lba ia.
not strengt Ul by the PANACF.A, and U also

' 'poaaeesea the remarkable property . pf rreaovipg
mercury front tba Lonee and joints, '

,
' .'

: FOR ERCPTTON-- OP THE VktV.'i ;
Vurvy, Hcorbii'ic ArTectina, Tnmora, "trr .ful or
Kinea i ; White ffwelline. Ery-ine- Tlcera.
t'ancer. Running Mores, Scab and Bi's lime
and a da ti rmini il iereernpe in D . SW'ECJT
uen PAN ACEA, Will affect a cqre.

''' "'"' ' , ron ! iNnioEsTiO.';' ",
Reji'Ctiolt of (ipilj, Nuea, Vemttiogi Vervoua af,
i rtinna. .Billion eomptainta, H-i- nri e. Pn,
or P. ml IrregularHie. D'. S WEET8EI!'3

wil toon effrct a cure t but if ntntioate,
or attended with living pains, the Uoe
should be ii ereaesil, anl the rui will toon be ef-

fected. ft not 'the pyieol frighten themselves'
with the idea that th y are ton we.ik to take much
medians ; but besr in mind tbst thia ini'dljf opera-
ting mad, cine put n-- t wrakne.a into the frame, but
mt drxwa weakn- - a out.'lcuve strength
in it plxre, nd by aivmg compo-- aler-- at nie'-t- .

and an ppeti'eio relili ht Food, the
whole Iramx .wi h , igofU4, aetion, , pleating the
mind and improving II. a sight., ,

SCROFL'La' AM) GLANPtLAR , AFFEC- -

. tins. 7 '
Scrofula i aiid to le heriJitaiy. thn infant re-

ceiving from it parrnM tbs aed of ihia dixeaa.-- .

which ii creaar with ila yenr. if ' and
not anbinit el to frequ-'n- t pnrific lion with Dr.
SWEETSFR'S PANACEA. Tbe'gUnda are pi.,
red in the corner of body, ai d out of the way
of direct (iiinmunic t on ; th ir real n- - U a nubjeef
on whicb Muieh differ-- i ce of opinion prevtira; it

nfri.ie u to know ih t when in a diaeaand alate.
they are Capable of heme .ur fieil and rteine-- l by
a long eour-- e nf Dr. WtCET8ER'S PANA-
CEA, which re ona them to aonnd and piopt-- r

ai iino. Scroful u persona ran never par to-- i much
aiteniinn to their blood, it purification aliou'd lie
their firt Itiimght, for afli-- r a Ions rure iif p

ranee, thi-- will eer cur bercdil iry diasaae. '

, tne.eVof JACStHCE ASTHMA.' LIVE K
COXPLilXTS, TIC DOLOREVX JtHEU
MAI ISM OR RHEUMATIC GOVT, t)r.
SWEKTSER'S PAN ACEA cannot he too high
ty extolled y K fea'cliea out the vrry nxe of the
disi-aae- , an.l y r- - m iing tl from the Blood inakea
a cure eeitajn and perm ineni.

'

For die-a- e' of the Blad'ter a'id Kittitey$, Slrie-litre-

Grurtl ' Sfant. Tile. Firlulu. Uiinary "0(.
itructii-niam- d Extreme CiMtUvnrrt Dr. SWEET-SKIf- S

PANCCA i lbs beet renvdy ever tral j
it remove all ihoe acrimonious bdmo-- a from the
Blood which gie rie 10 the lHia diraea, and
by keeping the blood in a pure condition, inur
health. . , , , .,'

Pur DROPV. FALLING aft BOWEL,
fnp'ir lie f the Blund, Mert'urial Tuint. Wrak-nr-

of ?A tyne , Flom of Blood lotkt lien J, Gd
d uem, Singg dxtzing Sw$e in the Heitd
and Eur,. lr, e. V E ET8 B R78 P a N A C BA w.li
gis rertain relief; in all aeee and chtnaic, rave,
the patient onnot he roe often reminded that lar
qer dour, mI ptr feveranet isill tff-t-t a cure. .

In Chill nnd Fever B Hnu Fever. Affectum
of the F.yt and Ear. Spongy and Btredmr
Gun Branch ti$ nirf rter.nl Cough mud Cold,
Dr. SVYEE I SER'3 PANACEA will be f.nd
psrfectly surs snd certain in its effect.

CRWEL AND CRINART COMPLAINTS.
Thore cnmp'sin'S are geoaiatly attended w( b

tbs moat fatal rotiat queticea, mui are aeldorn or ne,
vei rU'd by ths pieernl mml- - of treatment J they
UMinliy accompany the patient t the grave, after
ruflTi-nn- 'be mot excruciating pain and torture.
The caut- - of 1 brae cmiplain a arS Ihe sme as a 'I

Ihrr the dio ot the bliod becomi a eneruated on
the finrat ntrrow pMgis, whence rJ', morbid
eei ietioiia and toppagiaof mine. You will find
the nn at powerful d nn-li- c of no ue, thy enty
inerraae ihe quantity of urine and do. not punfa.
i.nJ irrnthru th part. Br purifying the bla
with Dr. 8 WEE fetEirS PANACEA. eu re.
move the cauae isl ibediaeiee.CDaeequentiy . can-- ,

nut eii any longer, after autficienl peeranre
in it uae baa deprived the Hood and body of ell
rrimnmou hutnixe and iiKruatatiitft. -

.
- .

. . . . ' r. .
,. ...

DISEASES os tbs LUNGS-CONSUMPTI-

This is a enr prevulent and fatal dbae H b

u.o-tl- y from neglected cough, cold and broo-cbit'- u,

bIko from imiuoprr treatment in many ofiev
ce, ueh a nieaslra, favera, iiiflammait n and

mal'. pox. and a host of other laitly treated Jiaaaeea;
wlure the cause, inatead of haing e. n rhoronghly
removed Trom the Mood and body, have only brn
palliated or remove J from one p irt to break wot in
another. ' By diverting yatir biwlie of all foot hu-

mor., through lb medium of Dr. t W E ETtE RT
PANACEA, lbs eureis si once rendered certain
sud srmanent. ' while there ie serim-nioo- a

humor floating in the ciiru'aiion, it fa t
to rente on the lung a any other part of the bexly
thi ia the reaeou lbt conaompiiou ia to prevalent.

t - I .i
' " ; 'BILES, SORES AND ULCERS.

Which yuu ee on the et'Srior, come from and
have their (ource in, Ihe inieiior, and miftit Juat a
well have ettlrd on yeur lunga, li e', or any other
pit which wa know they freqnenily do, and pro
duce niiMt violent inftammatoiy diaotder.. The
humor which occasion the aorv ia of a highly
acriinnni.-- burning nato'e. We know it' from
Ihe pain it give in torming, and afterward tt ra-

pidly ulcer iog and coiroding the fleeh and kin
of the part where it break out ' Thia show the
ieee!tv of fiequently purifying the Mood with lr.

HWEETSEK'S PANACKA, ami keeping inch
malignant humor in u' j- - riion. Should y we have
a bde or ulcer, be lhobful that natue ha taken
irouhl lo warn you of the danger your life and he)

dy ia In, for ii ia a warning t' at iha bkaud t foul.
Had ihia eirar erinuxiy the lung in trad
tf the aurfaes of yur body tir it a aeai, eonaetnp
lion of the lunga would bav.- - beau ihe Vouaequr lire.
D. lay ni4 than; to purity and clesnee wnh Dr.
ttwsetarr'al'aoacea. '

' flMB DI8EA0E ' ' '
Spioal afleetion. alargeaaenl of the bones aasl

joint, white SweHinga, blp joiut complaint, rap
eta, falling of the bewera and wen' dktsaia. WIH

fln.1 a.peedyonre in Dr. arTEZTsEKa PA-

NACEA. W'bere tbadiaewaa b. been of l ug
standing, the time required te make a core Mil be
lunger 1 but the patient may reel aaanred that a
determined pereeverence wdl effect it, ' " '

BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA asb DISEASE OP
THE WINDPIPE, v

t Theae dUeaeea praesed freai the eerioity or
corrupt humor of the blood, having settled iteelf on
the tbriMjl sud lungs, snd (topped them np, so that
ibey cannot draw euffiuienl air ia for rrapiralien.
Dr. SWEE I ftER'd PANACEA will give itama
djats aslrsf, and to make tba cure perfect and cat- -
" v v ,t-'- -

. .1 :

sairvlt shoaij be continued some lime sfter,' U
free the syeMm. f H M rromorai fT vifj
RHEUMATISM, RHEUM TW GOUT AND.' ; M EltcURIA L Dt9E A!?E3 ' '
PilM i' ear anJ arree-l- y cure bt Dr.' S VTE ET-SER'-a

PANACEA. It Core by aearchina avert
oMtS vekl and arfery, and driving out alt impn-rrtle- s

snd faul humors aeeamniated therein, which
bj the cause of rh nmatiani, tout arid, awslllug of
toe joirira. The dsielerou effects or calomel and
ether mineral pdtane, readily fraM to its 0verign
lefioene t Indeed, when Its valiable properties be
'eeefM fully known, tba oa pt all miner I poison will

e entnid to the tomb of sit the Cspuleis,' and
onry ta thought af aa a ro-to- m nf the dar-
ker se. Dr. 8wteler's Psnsces is also a sure
curs for dyajtrpaU.' piles, enatlveiifs, vortirt, head-
ache, pain in the breaat and liver complaint.

" " ' ' 'FEVER AND AGUE.
Pever.i 1v eauaed by a disorderly move-

ment of the blood, etrogrinf to f ee iteelf of aome
thing that enenmber it ( In fart, every kind of er

ia nothing mre than a struggle l etween the
bin d and corrupt humors, and a oon the Cor-To-

humnra are expel ed, you bav nrt more frver.'
When a Patient With fever auhmita to be btr d, or
have hi blood poieonstf with mercury, ft weaken
bis frame lo each s degree thai if he survives thi
prore-- , it always leave him Subject t ditreaing
chill, when times out" of 111 he rewirli lo alue
pill, powders. Or' tonic mittnree; thi it going from
bad Id worae, aa these vegetable nilta, powders, Ste,

,are' n .thing but mercury and quinine in UUgufe',
wttxh may for a lime drive the dieeaee en far Into
tbs body H n,r Id e perceptible, hut very soon it
witl bre .k i.nl gn with fearful violence T ettre
ahoe and fever, tba causa of Iha dWe-- must be1 re-

moved out of the blond and body, whfc'i can lie ef
ftrto.lly d.m by using Dr. SWEEPSER'S PA-NA-

', which furifte,cb atiar anil atrengthens.
II conl on nothing ha can poe-iltt- v it jure, and its
ue ia always a eafrguitd againt chill snd fever.

': " ' "nun.
In tr. f' o Pitra. Dr. SWEKTtfER'3

PANACEA will elf.n a very peey eilre.' It re-

move fiom the M.hmI. tlomirh and bowel. ' ell
those foal' acrid horning humor, wliirh are the
raited of t'ibe snd Coatixeni'S-'- , and by trengthen-in- n

the digi-s'iv- orgsna, improve evrry part of the
' ' 'initio body.

FLXTULENCy AND WIND.
The e di. a .e ran ed by the etomarb and

bowel heint. choked Up with' v)r-- atlmy matter,
tie air wbih enter tbm cmnote eipe umilforcetl

by some conliaction of the a omaeh to expt-- it;
her re 'he ene of piin. A few Jom tf Dr.
SWEETSEIPH PANACEA will convince the

ufTeiet that relief ia attained .,.

GREAT MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN. ,
Parant wftf find the PANACEA a vhib!e

medirioe for the'r childien. keeping tbeir bodieain
a y c. hditi.m, thareby aaiating their g ow.fi;
children or growii irt(on, after taking it, are not
liaMs to be attacker! with an epidemic a a
il wy leevre the blood in a pure condition, and
the 1 atire sytem in a alrertgihened late ; it drive
out a I kind of weakxra from ttie body end leave
dl hel hy within.

-- - ,
WiHnn.lDr.8WBIXE!fS PANACEA a iwoIk
c ne purely Upied .i tbeir uae.. M"t ladiea do-

nna be peri. J of pregnancy aie afflicted with pile.
Dr. Swaeieer'e Panacea, by regulating tlie bowel,

iH entirery nbviaia thi. and tla purifying proper-ti- e

the Mood and flbida, iorurca 10 them
g. No ana who i( mother houlil be

wehoot it, and Ibese who sre nuraing will find it
of get btexfil to ihe health of their infant.

For barienhSH and all diaeane of the womb, it
i without a rival in the entire hialoty and catalogue
of Medicine j by it extraordinary vtieogtheiiing
power, il stimulstes and etrrngtbena Ihe womb, a
weakne of which i ths csure uf failure lo bsve
offapring. ' --

v
i. -- LSlJ v7..

NERVOUS DISEA8ES.
Under' ibi kel eaay be etaaaed Palpitation of

the Heart, Tie Doloreaul or Faeracke, Neuralgia.
Ind'grcion, Tnnlhacbe, Melancholj , Hyiric, and
in fact, diem aauaed by the sharp, biting,
arriinonioua humor irritating the . nerve (. ths
nerves teceive the morbid tanpteaaaon fiom tba

or rather from the blood through the agency
of the vtomach and tligsvlivn organ, and allbougk
nther part of the bely are apparently the seat W
iba diaeaae, attli it i rauard by lb) morhid imp'ea-e- i

iu coneyel from the blood bv the nerve, te that
part. A bwibwesef Dr. S WEE TEK'S PA-
NACEA will aoon aaaora the paueot tbrt be ha
the cure in hi pmniim. I r- .. .

ERVSIPELAS.oa sfTANTIIONV' FIDE:'
1'bi is an inflammatory divider, slw .yssttend-r-
with more or Ire pain. It proceed fiom the

foat, scrimonious humur lodged in the blood apd
tluids eaitting na lie Inn's and face, causing ex-

treme pain and fever ; all appliratiooa on the sur-
face sre woaes ttran aaelees, as bey. Pfl ti nd to
throw t e dieae in some other part, and peihap
rauea deatkw. JtleeUni is tikewksf ifni.ropsr.-- To
cute. the ilireaae you oiu.t get rid ef tbe caua 0v
ly manage U get ine foul humor out of your bUod,
and von will Ih weU in a Uay. Ur. VYbtit-SEK- 'S

PANACEA thorough purifier of the
bbwd, wit ararch nut eveiy impurity in ihe root
remote p irta of tbe body and exprl it f hrough the
medium of the hoela. .Tbeia is not a. vein, arte-
ry, muscle of organ pf rhe entire mmewoik of
msn, that Dr, SweeUar's Panacea. dose not Im
rnv. To take it wkm yen sre wall is to keep

wej ) snd when sick to bfcome wall, ( j j t
( f

PR. SWEETiEk 5rilf ACEA, b4eoba.-poae-

enf 61 a Vegetable matter, or meitickl herbs,
snd wairanted. on oath, ss containing not one par- -
Ik-U-s of iwercuriat'nilneral. ofrhimbvat-vulMtamw- r
.. . , . ', '

.
' t . ti - - . , .'M louna to ne penecuy oarmiea o 111 irwt u niiri

ags, or ihe weakest frame, under any (tag of hu-

man (ulTeilng; the mil pleasant and benign m Its
oeralioti that waa ever ofTred to the World; and
ai ih same time the moai certain in aearrhing out
tba root of any' eompla nt, however deep, end of

, o. ....- -.

performing e ire,
Price f I psr bottle, or ix boltlea for ti.-'- ' For

ale. wboleale and retail, at the corner ol
CHARLES and PRATT Bireeta. bar.imore. au f

aboby ,
' GEORGE BRIGHT, '

Nov. 6 IMT.e-i'- y ;(7'i ' ; Honbury.

MouNTvniurow"
t ..; .

' ll Ll Ii

aQQQDJtySE3Q3, j

05 North ?d m bet,. 'Arch & Race sli..
Pb lldlhi.TTIkBADY V PARKER reapaaifuliy Interra tbeir

UP frienaa and the pnblie that tbey kaf taken
tka aoova named svensa, reoeaily kept by , f,
Adaan, aad are pi spa red ta aeoaaaipnidita ataato
raara in tba asost susfaetory. nanntl . sod S4 rea-,-,

aenahle prices. , r.. v , , , ,

'i'hsii labia will he soppliwl wib the hl vari.
ety '.he market afford their psilor aod sleeping
sptrtmrnts wiU he a Ihe beat order. .The house
baa been thoroughly repaired end furniaeted with
a viaar la iha" Comfort a tuva)tre and, 'irangea,

Having had aaveral yeatg esperienca in the
buaiaras, ibsy bee la give genets) eaiiafaeiion,
end raepecttuHy lavtU MaveHera and atrangera ta
give tkeaae cell. . . ., , BRADY sVfABKER.,

; fWadalpbia.JanaiTy 16, 1117 jl' . t ,f ..... i

VrtrcUble1 Fnlernl Pin
Thi only kntnv'n hfi,tlcii 'thnt At Iht intnt time

, furgff 'Jto&ittmtphttf lytttm. ::

,. r Lonon, July 1t H46.
TTIVR. 1.E ROY'S Pdle are S new snedieine
JLV which hss jnal appeared, and ia faat taking
the placea vf- - ell other iif .the eerrie elaaa, . Theae
pills atei composed of n.sny ingrd lent, bat tbe
tw principal onea are Saraasjrdls and Wild Char
ry, o anited that tbey act together the onei
through it adeaixtare with other ub,tbce, pa
rifylug ind.rajrgire. while the other ie etrenetherH

rhe system. Thus thoae pilla are at the aame
time turn's end opening 1 a desideratum long and
eagerly aougbt 4W by naailical men, but never be-
fore diseovrred. In . ther wnrda tbef do Iha work
of two medicines, and do h much better thnn any
two ws know oft for they remove nothing from
Ihe syrem but the impurilie ; o that while tbev

. 1 .. ta . . a L .
imrae iney etrvnginen; ami nenee tney eanae no
drhilitation, and are followed hy no Dr.l
Le R ry't pill have a wonderful influence on ike
bloods they not only purify without weakmine it,
oui iney remove an uxiona perltclea from the ehy 'e
before H i estverted into flod. iha make im-
pure hlood an eV.er hnpoa-ibilir- As there ia no
dfhrlilati.ei, vo ttiete la no native or aickneai at'
tending the npsration of thi moat excellent nf me.
dirine, which hever Mrain er torture the dijr--ti- ve

lenotton, but can eatheet to work in a1 pe.
fectty nturl,muuer4 sod. hence, peiaon taking
them do not lena pale- - but the
contrary,; 4".e avhire ha the property oHher-panll- a,

artitedr as4 It aa vsim other? ingfririenta.i'to
remove all that ia foreign snd impure, it i equally
the property of the Wjl.l Cherry to retain all that
i natural and aottnd; and hence a r.but ata-- of
healh i the eerraie) vsenll of their united opera-
tions fjj-- Price 85 eerila per BOX,'

Agent fj Le Rov'a V P,'' jW;frii in,1'?7
- JOHN YOUVtl. ,?unVury- - v

M. A. McCAY, Northumlirtl'd.
Augtiat tier, lit?. If -

--
7

PHILABmPHIAT
Walclie),' Jcwellry mill ail- -
Guorantrrtt belter fur Ihe Jtrire tlitttt nt any' oilier

' Sturr irt l'h'!ude'phia.' mitjf he A.irf,
Whnrrtiile ana Ittttt l, at '

(Ile iriIOL,4S LrflirR 41'S)
No. 72 North 2.J slrcct. rtbuve Arcli,

rHILADBLVHIA.
7'A'I CHEM, all kind, fair, low and oxdiuro

qualilie, among whicb are,
Gold Lev.-ra- . full jewellM, . $ in to f 100

Leplne, ilo , "'"'' 25 "40
Silver I vera,',Hi lo , V, '

,a 3(
" lupines, do 13 to 18

(juartier. fine, '9 to ' i'
(jnaitierr, Imltafinn, ' " ; " 5 "'

JrwrttST. Diamond,' Gold Chain,' Gold
Pen wi h Gold and Silver holder, Pencil Breaat
Pin,' Finger and Ear Ring, Bracelet, Ca.nrn
of hell, cotal and lava, With every other article of
Ji wellry of the richest and mot fhlonable pa-
ttern. ' ' ' ' -- ,.. !..'- -

Sitvr.a Wn Pla'cs, Forks, Spoons, Cops,
ttt of Mtsndtrd Silver. ..

Plst( Ws Catore, Cake Fsna.
Vaaea. Card Cej,' nd other Rich Fancy Goid
in great ricly. ' '

V holeaale Buyer will eave money by calling
here bef ne purchaatng.. Ihlu: , ;

Q Keep thi and eall si Ne. 3
You will be Satisfied the G.xd are really cheaper
and batter than are offered in tbe city, i Far sale,
low, a handaom pur of Show Ctaea. tuitablc for
a Jeweilry o Fnry store.

'
Apply a above. ,

sp mi 'y
. " ..i

DICKSON & CO.,
No. 60 Market Street, five doors below

.. . -- .Third, South side. . . .
Tr R X X. AT) S t? Bt ,H

Importer & 'vfholenate Dealer In
fJRT ATCHEH. VVtch Gla ae and Material.
Ytg ' Jewelry of all deeriiili m, qulnie and
s'ylsa, - cmpiiiug all . the article connoted
with the Trade. ,','',

Clocka... , . ., .. .'
Dixon d Pon'a Britannli, German Silver and Silver-

-PUted Wares. ,
1 '."

Shelneld and Birmingham Plated Fancy Article.
Kodgeta it Sop' and, Wot nhntm' Cutlery, Ra--

lur. 8c aaor. Eraaera, Devk Kn'ne. Ste. ".

Ivory Hod'ed Table Cuilsry, of ihs finiat, medium
and. commm qualities. ' '

, 7
A .large aaaorlmenl pf Gobi Pen. " "'" ". ,'

I'erifiical Hpectacba. . !

Papier M ache and J ipanned Trays, various hape
snj qualities, pt retored rstes '

,

Gold Wach Cases, Dial and Silver. Ware, of all
description, atntifcturel to order.
DICKSON V CO having recently' removed

into the I urge end cuminodiou warehouse formerly
occupied by Metui. R. ArunussT tk. Hun, and
more tecrullj by Asaai-a- 4; ReniasToa, hrg
leave to liibirm Watch Dealer, Country
'and other, thai ibey de!gn having at all time a
Urge of Goods, of their own Importa-
tion, which tbey are determined to tell at ihe lowest
ratra. ,

C3" Eaery attention will he paid to tbe Packing
of Good, aod in Ihe execution qf Order, tba qu ill-ti- e

and pricea will be fully guarantied again! alt
compeiitioo. . , i

' ' 7, . ',
PhiUdelphta, June 1 9th, 1017-- 1 v "

Flrnt Frenilain Wrilinpr Ink.
No.' B7 North Third Street,

V 7, '. PHILADELPHIA.

ROM Dr.' Hare, the celehratrd Pn.feaor of
D" Cbemiairy in. iba UoiveriHy ol Penn'a.

, -- Fhiladr Iphia, Oct. II, 1843.
"Dear Sir Having liied your Ink, I will thank

you lo aend ma another buttle, aa I find il to be
ncvlknt. gaa youra, truly,' Robt. Haas."

From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, diatiiigu'ti-he-

far hi numernua eienliflc reaearcbe. "

"Medical College of Ohio, Ci, eirtnail,
"'' " 7 January 17, lata.' ;

Having uaed Mr. Hover'a Wirliag Ink, I am
tlfle.l lhal ll i the het which ha ever come lo

my huowledie, aod eiacially it Uext-Me- nt for tbs
ue i.f SIreI Pen, mnd will not corrode them, even
ia long u.a. ' .', 7; .,'' " "

' 'Jeria Loca a, Pruf. of Chemistry.'
' HOVER'S AltAMAN-fLN- E tMENT.

From a. well kpown cleoifle rnitemsn. ,','
' ' -- Pbilsde1phla, Fsb. T. 1M(I.,:

sir. joaeil,?HowT8 r , A ua
aart,"and vw practical to of its supsiioihyt
s... n .lax. . .c -aa iiiuuovu mm lu rvcoiwmasMi i. i wum.m h
mvalutbie aititle fo mending China, Gla, pr
D.t.l W - i il. , M..H.""J. , ,WW.HW ,1 IU X. .M.VBM m w

. - i Sill 1 ": Anatvtie Chataiat
For sals at the Manofaetory, Wkoleesl and Ra

l1' i f. ZV?? il-iM"-
. $V

vIVfliT miWt. A MilaaaV9'sisae T
y - i ' JUdEPH K. HOVER,''

' bfa'y tt, ltfT JSO ly ' J ' Vanufactaref.

TO POTfaVllXE AND PHILADELPHIA.
TTRKIfONH mvellmg this touts are berebv
JjT inlorenrd that they can pracaee ethiougk
itckata,' by asaking apalicaisn at the Hetel pf
Chat lea Weaver, Banbury. ..' A. E. JCATP. .

i Nefibamberlaod, July lat,U47e-pt- f it .

ma.mm.i ct- -

TIje..,Grand P.urgative
r : J fOK "TIM O0BS Vr-"-'
ireadtcbe.'Oiddlbe1, Met.lc. Salt Rheum,
liheamsliem, Prleeior .vj Hemt BamiWerias, V
I)ypep4a, Scurv,,T,,, Cholera Morbus, ustmall Pox. Jaundice. Coughs, Q'jinev.

WhcmpingOoueh.! T1 aio in ,110 u m.

Inward Weakneae, ' Vmssmptioa, Fits, : 1,

ralpitetlen of the Heart,, IJer. Complaint, , ; .(
Rieing in the Throat, . Eriaipelaa, Deafneae,
Dro'pay, Afhm, '' r' ' ftchlnga of the Skin, '

Pevera of all kind, .n9.ilds, floftr Gravel,
Female Complamtv " r Nrrvoos IJomplaint,

intrrrt r T.t maaaass sr.fs
rsnyj itarcatTita pr ma sioon. ass na

aTattCTioaa ia ths nasasa oe bt- - '

" " eaaTiO.'"'- - ' a '

Eiprrlenre bwi proved that nearly every Dis-
ease originate fiom Impnritiea of the Blood or de
rangement of the Digetve Organs; and to aecure
Health, we moat remove thoae obstruction or re- -
tore the Blood to it natural atate.

The averalon o tat-ln- medicine i moat effec-lual- ly

rentnvetl hy t'trcsvaa' VsnTai.a Pea-eTv- a

Pnu, being emtplettly tnvehiped with a
ranting ofpure while Sugnr, (which i a dilinci
from the internal ingredients aa a nut shell fiom
the kernel) ana aava no tsts er wteirtss,

' But are as eaaily awallnwed aa bita of candy.
Moreover they ntilhtr nauttute or gripe in the
lighteat degree, hul operate equally en all the die-eas-

part of 'the system, inetead of confining
thrmaetve 10, aad racking any ) articnlvr region.
Thu. if tl e Liver be ailscted, one inciedient will
operate on tht pirticular organ, and, by cleanaini
it of art Eire of Bile reetore ' it lo il naluril
atate. Another will operate rn the B'ond. and
remove all impmiiie in its eiroul itjoo ; while a

third will tfTectually eipel whatever impuritiet
may have been diecharip-- d into Ihe atomach, and
hence they eraiKt t m Simit or Diit, re-

move all Impure Humor from Ihe body s opr
the pore rxieroallv and internallt : eotrat l.

fore gn and obi miou rtich-- fron the chyle, w
th'it the blood may be' tbnroogh'y pore thu secu-

ring a fee snd healthy art ion to the Heart. Lungi
and Livei and tberrby ibey aaToaa HSiLTa s
VIM WHtS ALL OTII. M HAVE ValLID.

The eiilire trnih of the above can be asrertiinei
by the trial of s ample box ; snd their virtue ar
i i positive and certain in re' or ng llSalih, Ih
the propiietor biml himaelf lo rvturn ihe
paid for them in all ce where

.

they. do not gi
univertsl action.

Itcf nit Price, 1 tla. per nox.
. Piincip d oflice No. fi6 Vp-c- y t., N. Yorl

Hold by JOHN YtfiG, rjunbury,
M. A..v - Mt'CAY.fVoribumheijan

i (J-- Rftnemlr Dr. C..V. Clickener is. the ii

ventor of the ifugar ("oated PiiU, and that noihr
, of the s rt waa ever beard i f umif be inttodom
them in June, IH4.1. Purchaser ttvie'd.thi refor
alway k for Clickenet'e ei(ar Coated Pill, at
lake no other, or they will be made the victim
aftaud. ' Sept. lHtb, 1817 ty eow

SOMETHING NSW!
F11HE ttuiscriber have th.' etc'uivc. light
JL vending J. M.THATCHER'S

Hut Illant Hot Air Cooklugr

in tbe countiea of Northumberland, Columbia a
Hchuylkill; ami from the encouragement met w
already, they expect to do a targe hnaineea. T

love Is eonvlruetcd on sn entnely new prireii
snd on the only principle tbst c n msks boll
good wood snd coal stove. The inventor hs oi
corns sll lbs difficult r that so frequently belonj
other etnvoa. He hss by hi ' srrangement, c
attuctej a broiling GCTOveia lit froat, win
in broibng, roasting, frying or baking may be ilc

and all the amrll that arie ihtrefiom muet
into the ' combuatible chamber, and I nt at
thruwn out into the room jfJD Bef ;dee thi, tt
ii an oven only two ioche lea than (he whole
nf the stove, wherein h iking or roasting may
done aa well a it can be In the common brick n
Thia t'ven ia alwav fit fr o-- s when tbe vo.
healed, as Ihe whole drsugbl of but s,ir patner
round it conalantly.

Puhl'e attention is particulurly calleil to
at ova. Ii can be Srrtl at our Hi ore and Tin Be
lishroenl in North DanedW, at the iign of ibe
lumlia Tin shop, and at ihe Fmind'y of Rohrl
St CU-mr- in Kunbury, where it particular qt
tie will be fully shown andexp'ained lo any pe
w ratting to examine it. -

Tbg ealwcribcrs continue to have on . ham
kinda of narlot stove, such a radiator, cylem
fancy and plain, uitNbl for sll who may favo
wiih a call; also ceminon ebeet and Ruaai I
which can be md iu any d. irM ahaps; t
ther with a gemral aaonmeiil of lin snd japn
ware, wholesale snd istsit. Country merch
sis invited lo call and eaamlna our stock, aa
woik cannot be urpsacd, aod pi ice modoera

N. B. We ran aab ly recommend tbe above I

tioned stove to rna who wih lo emhirk
good bosioes The patent) will sell either c
ly or tte eight, to uir pnre'iasera, and en

i ntl'l lenna. He or hi sjent iua be four
Danville, Pa. . , J. dtJ.AUI E

The underigned, t iving ,een in npiratior
hot b't hot air conking loa. invenleil and
tented by J. M. Thaicber, einify that we be I

from tbe manner uf it controci.ii and epera
that it i ibe beat on ever offered to tbe public
arrangement iao Complete nd theconatruclii
jodiciuu, that there i a raving of one half I hi
and time, in doing any given amount of i
over other eetebrated stove. , Ia sbert we re
meul it in tefarauce to U other, for tbs si
retsnn thst it embrseea every branch of eeon

Samuel Garreil, John W Garrett. Dvid t
Aetd, W F Kiteh-n-. John M tirav, E Th.m
riinrth Thorn (ee, J D Idahn, John Hake. H
ah Bear, Eli F Cooper, Cf M Richart, D
Huffman, Henry H Riaael, F H Cat ver, V
Dreishach, Joteph Vanknk, Brook Epley.

Danville, March 6, 1817. ly

' rrw IXonsstl's tnnltirrsal
SHAVING CREA
Small quantities given without Cha

U4 Chemnt Sty PMLADELPHL
riajiiei aw and spiesvdid article, a it
. Jl notes, i profetaed to be auwrtur to any
ving Cream in ihe United rtie or Europe.
4surpail far beauty purily and flagrante
easewaaf, sesrSgtKMsa Carrlsln s Amt

i i i.

of iu father, which so softens ih beard ss lo
shaving pleaeent Uni ay. ll further pot
Iba edveniaga over tbe imported an isle, ia
freeklg psepsieiUaavekill being wanting is) iu
ufacture. E. Roaiseet having bad many vaa

in IM eeleoretad labotetory ar inijVra et Fil. now R.n.ud 4 co. of Parts.
Baxsidee being the best, it ia Ihe efceepset

for shaving ( t i ategenUy put up in noiss
SPrSndid steel engraved labala. . ,

Priee $3 per doeen, or 7J eenia for a alng
la akave one year. It la Uo soij at f I 60
or ISf eenis e at., ao that gswllsrwn car
tkeirbosea filled at EUGENE ROLbl
WkosMsle aad Kalail Perfumery and M inert

lev Eotabliakaaeat, III Cbeenut Btrset,
Dae, It, 111- .- PHILADELP.

IWjfrUim.t ,he U b, the eeaollii psety cn.u


